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NEW BERXE H1STORV.Tonight's Entertainment. Concert and Lecture..'The State ' Department Is in- -YY. BUSINESS LOCALS,

A gentleman and wifeWANTED and a few table boarder.
Z B0V17 tf f. v. UBS. 8. B.COWABD. v.

T ' E. Hudson House Painter, Paper
lXm Banger, Kelsominer, Orderi
Promptly attended to. ', Apply at .v,

isi tfr ;. L. H Cutler 'a atore

BABQ AIN3 in beautif ul work-bask- et

aty lei job lot Just received.

Genuioe Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE 5; i 'f ooiW 1r - , y- - - ; ;

Y" V"W DBTTQ STOBE.-Dr- aga Medi-r:- v,

J3I eu.es and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular
'1?.?-- .Proprlatmry Medlolnei. All varieties of-

' . i Drnraist'a Sundries. TruBsea and Brao a.
' ? jjew crop Q(,rdn Ueedi.. Fin aod latrga

..'tiVvJ' Btook Otgara and Tobacco, all Pre--
- aortpllone accurately compounded (and not

atwAaprieea), our m"tto and our anoaeaa.
O. O. OKaBN. Drugglat and Apothecary,

; ...';r- - Mtddl at.. lour door from Pollock. , .ana ly

place to place in the State as circum-
stances might require frequently

arneet solicitation, practising
where ha. was temporarily residing.

tho termination of the war
visited his kindred ia Pennsylvania

with some members of his family, us
will be presently seen. Iojurod se-

riously by accidents on the road while
hi patients, jet his temperate

bati.a and naturally good coostituiim
enabled him to reach near four score
years, notwithstanding, to-- , these
whose efforts are to prolong tho lifo of
Others generally themselves are tho first

fall. With reference to his attach-
ment to Newbern hear now words fium
himself on tho subject:

POITSVILLE, July C.h, ISO)
John D. Whitford.

My dear sir:
We arrived hero nbout a mouth ago nu 1

are very comfortably i.ituit, d. I do
not k v wha. I will do in thw futuro,

hav( fixed plans. I think it prot.-abl- o

I v. ill remain here. I( I were
young I should feel that many avenui--

success were open 10 me. I k Iml i

alv. ays, so long or memory lasts, think
tlcar old Nt.wbern it:i it was years

a;;o and of the hiad a- - ocia'.ion con-
nected with h.

You will pUms.i let Times and my
other sons, if you ehuuld see tht rn.
know that you rrivn heard from in-)- ,

and that we are all very well.
Mv kind ..it reKdr.iH to your

Very sincerely yuur friend,
Isaac W. Hfimns

Jamci, above U
greatly esteemed fellow citizen. Dr.
James H. lliihej A ,ie ! v. i; hi h in

father, it is known, Im lock a hieh :n'.

, ,THBt'Bay that "Iiiqnor is in the

air'' at OharlotteeJ ,and , is about to
fly:way.YYY,Y-.Y.:'- ' ; ..

l'' . AIL the trade dollar bullion in

the Treasury , has been converted

f into standard aiker dollars.

An enormous falling off in the
revenue, of ). the Russian Go vern- -

Ymenfc has''.been - caused by the

Y famine in that couhtry..

Y 4f?THK Journal De St. Petersburg,
Y5-- : Mml-offlci- al ; Eassiannewspaper,
Y 'is iustaina the action of France in the

Bnlgarian affair.

FBIDAT is an unlucky day, but
It isn't like.lv to nrove so this week,

r if you hang up yourtocking by

"too right end the night before.

' The first lull car load of Ameri
" Y . can tin ever produced has been

It. : Y"" received at San Diego,. Gala,

Y5S :fMiSt from the I'emesoal mines.
i. I wZ.l.-y- S Viv, 9SHaSK59BaaS9KSSSS95SS

: v Y" -
. .i Ah engagement has taken place

Y'Y; jatTortillas,Mexico between gov

"t ernment troops and insurgents, in
-- . vhich ' the ' latter were defeated,

T ':' ' X!-- , losing three men killed and a num- -

K''ivlm wounded. ; .
, , ,,

;n . THM lack of cars to move the
YY crop

"

will help the farmers, who
- YY ''.won't "hold for a rise." .: It may

Yjy-vfrvtur- out for the best for both pro- -

si ? ducers and shippers.' "Good as
. old wheat" has long been a maxim

f London. Deo, 22.A Berlin dis
? patch to the Standard says France'sYY

- Y request for a joint protest to Tur

All New Berne ia proud of the Bpy

Band and they deserve enooaragment
to better equip thsmselves, but no one
need think that the entertainment to- - by
night relies for patronage on that fact

lone. ; Full value will be rendered for
every oent reoeived.

Though it is but roceitly that I

the : entertainment has been an
nounoed to the publio, prepare. I

tionsfor it have been in progress for
some time and all concerned nave
worked hard for it. It ia something
new, out of the usual style, nioely got- -

ten np and will be a very oreditable
enteitainment and pleasing from be- -

ginning to end.
Tickets are on sale at Green's drag

store.

Christmas Trees, etc.
The Disciples Sunday school lead the

way this year in Christmas celebrations
for the children. They have a Christ-

mas tree this afternoon at 8 o'clook. as
The Presbyterians have theirs tonight.
They will assemble at 7 o'clock in the
ohurch and exercises will be held con
sisting of Christmas carols, responsive
reading and a brief talk by Mr. H. A,

Banks, of Asheville, after whioh the
sohool will tepair to the lecture room

where the tree will be in readiness and of
the presents will there be distributed.
All are invited to attend.

The Methodists have introduced a
new feature, instead of a tree tiey
will have a "fishing party" in Stanly
Hall next Tuesday night.

The Baptists will also have an enter
tainment and distribution of presents to

the children of their sohool the same
night.

To the Boys.
The oity officials give warning to the

boya that no fire-arm- s or fire-wor-

must be fired in the vioinity of ohurchea
during the hours of service. Another
suggestion to the frolicsome youngsters
may not be inappropriate at this time.
We are fi lends of the little people, and
no one .loves to see them enjoy them
selves better than we do, but they
should all early learn to distinguish
between fun and rudeness. Trying

puU upon passers Dy is not permn- -

sible, though on lively oocasions there
is a tendency to indulge in suoh. We
saw one oase where a? was
purposely thrown directly in front of

the faoe of horse boing driven by,
rendering it diffioult for a time to con
trol him. To say nothing of the pos
sible harm that might result from such
an unseemly notion, it is an unwar
ranted inoivilitv of which no well- -

mannered, right-thinki- boy would be

guilty.

Coming and doing-- .

Prof. Winston returned to the Uni
versity yesterday morning.

Mr. J. J. Lane, of Florida, and his

sister, Mis Julia Lane, who have been
visiting at Mr. H. B. Lane's, left for
Core Creek to spend Christmas at their
falher'e, Mr. E. H. Lane,

Mr, W. B. Boyd went up to Golds- -

boro to spend Christmas with his
brother-in-la- Mr. W. F. Kornegay.

Our former townsman, Mr. H. Sper
ling, is on a visit to the oity spending
Christmas with his friends here, who
are glad to see .him again.

Mr. Leon Richardson, now employed
on the Durham and Northern Railroad,

nending Cnristmas at his bona in
the oity.

Vr. J. M. TTino. inrl f.mil Ufa for
Institute to attend a family reunion at
the home of Mr. Bines' father, Mr, J.
If. Patriok.

Rev. B. A. Willis raturned from
Snow Hill.

Mr. W. S. Herbert, of the Kinaton
Free Press, oame down to spend Christ
mas at Mr. 8, L. Dill's.

Mr. Willie Snelling, who is studying
pharmacy-- at the-- Biohmond Pharma
ceutical Association, arrived to spend
Ohriatmasathishome.

Mr. and Mr. Clem. Manly arrived to
spend Christmas with their relatives.

Church Services Sunday
'Centenary M, E. Church Rev. R A.

Willi, ' pastor, Service at 11 a. m
and 7: 80 p. m conduoted by the pastor,
Young men's prayer meeting at 1:15

a. tn. Sunday School at 8 p. no., J. K.
Willi, Supt. . The. publio are cordially
Invited to attend these services.

, Church of Christ, Hancock atreet I,

L. Chestnntt, paator. Servioee at 11 a.
m. and 7;80p.m Young men' prayer
meeting at 9 a.m. Sanday-eohoo- l at. 8

p.m.. E-- ,B.S Harpor, superintendent
Weekly prayer-meetin- g avery Thurs -
day nigut as a are ooruiauy m-

81. Paul's Churoh Bev. Mathia Hau,
rootor. Sermon and high mas at 11

sm Vesper and benediotlon at 740
pjn. Christian doctrine on Bundays,
Tuesday and' Thursday at ' 4 p.m.
Friend: are cordially Invited., v v

Preebyterian Chmoh Eev. a . Q.
Vardell, pastor. Servloea at It a.m
and 7:80 p.tn.-- i Sunday-scho- ol at 8:10
p.m.. A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend.

Y. M. C service at
their hall on Craven street, at 0 o'clock,
oonduoted by Mr. T.'M. Dewey. - All
mra ar Invited to attend

. Ebenezer ' Presbyterian 1 Churc- h-
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; by
Rev. Ciias. Hedges, of Baltimore. - Bab
bHth school at 9 p.m. The publio oor- -
dially invited.

lia'l Costumes.
'1 t ) '! f? ''til a cnitn"i(8 for tfc

fdrmed that United l States
Marshal and a troop of cavalry are
surrounded by a body of Mexican

Insurgents near; . Fart Mackintosh,
Texas. Y.Y ..':" .

CLABKSBUBCr, W. 22.
A. bevy of pretty Preston county

girls organized a coon hunting ex- -

pedition a few days ago to which
net men" were invited.; They pro-

cured guns, axes and provisions
and took a horse and wagon to
bring back their game. They got
lost before they had been in the
woods two hours and it took a
searching party twenty-fou- r hours
to find them.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMSNTS.

Concert and leoture.
Lucas & Lewis Headquarters, etc
Congdon & Co. Lightwood for sale.
Congdon & Co. Log scaler wanted.

A cake and coffee supper will be held
at the Salvation Aimy barracks tonight.

There will be Cnristmas services to
day at both the white and oolored
Catholio ohurchea. -

The stores have been crowded with
customers, and trade his been very
lively tho whole week.

The young men or trie city will give
fancy dress ball in Lowthrop Ball

on New Tear's eve night.
Believing that all work and no play

makes Jack a dull boy, we will follow
the general newspaper custom and give
two days holiday. Consequently there
will not be another issue of the Journal
until Tuesday..

Professor E. G. Daves has recently
delivered in Baltimore, at the Peabody
Institute, a series of leotures which
nave greatly aistioguianea mm in a
moit interesting branch of learning,
the arama. lecture on the aims
subjsot,wlll be delivered by him early
next week.

A colored man named Wm. Jones
was tried before 8. B. Street, Esq,,
yesUrday morning on the charge of
stealing a watch from the person of
John Register. Suspicion pointed to
Jones and search showed he had the
watoh. All the explanation he offered
was that he did not know how he came
by It.' He was committed to Jul in d
fault of bail.

The case of Mr. John C. Davis, of
Wilmington, for false pretenoe in the
matter of nuking extremely liberal
property donations to Fifth Street
Methodist church, Wilmington, and
giving another claim on the aame prop
erty, which was set for hearing last
Tuesday, was continued to next Tues-

day on account of the absence of coun
sel for defence.

The committse of investigation in the
Abemethj-Grimsl- ey trouble ended
their work ytsterday at 1 o'clock. They
decided that a trial was necessary and
that Rev. J. T. Abernethy be suspended
from the ministry until he can be tried
at the. next annual conference. The
presiding elder, W, 8. Kone, will in a
few days issue a oard asking the public
to withhold judgment until the trial
takes plaoe. '

Mr. F. J. Hardison finished a bored
well yesterday for Dr. N. H. Street
which will supply water for his two
houses adjoining Centenary M. E,

Choroh. The well ia 58 feet deep 16

feet being through solid rook and end
ing in sand' and gravel at the bottom,

from whlon . source an abundance oi
exoellent water is obtained. These
wells are coming more and more Into
use and give general satisfaction as the
intervening rook exoludes all surfaoe
water and ia an assurance of the purity
of that whloh the welll yield. Y
Hare and Houni.;i!Y? YYY'

There will be a chase tomorrow
The meeting will bet the usual plaoe

n Broad street at half past twelve.
The distance will be about one mile

over a safe course. No bridgss and no
railroad traoki Ladies may go the
whole diatanoo without fear of accident.

All who wish to contest for the prise
Will give their names to Mr. 'Milan
Howard. S . Y

A fair allowance in time will be given
ponies. Bteady nerves and light hands
are alt you need to win.

Caught 'From Ashes, " -

Hen-hous- e burned and fifty chickens
cremated. Such is the news from
Vandemere. Mr. John Morris ia the
one who sustained the loss. The firs

oaught from ashes emptied in the house
the day before it burned in the night

' The Greenville Reflector tells that
Mr. W. R. Home, of FarmVille, lost his
smoke-hous- and also his poultry house
near it by fire on the night of Saturday,
the 16th Inst., and, in the latter about
one hundred chickens were burned to
death, and tbis fire is supposed to have
originated rom barrels of ashes sitting
near the smoke house, " "

.
'

It is singular that fires, so similar
their or!gm and rcBolt), should have
occurred at the seme tune. Each one
RhmiU serve as an additional warning
u bo t! 'i.l in Lnn, Gre. Ashes

ouM rM N 1 so far froi
Id l t

t fr
i

An attractive entertainment is adver
tised to be given on Monday evening
next, at the rooms of the Y. M. O. A

the ohoir of vChrist Church, and
other ekilleiffiMioiajis

Besides themuaioal feature, a lecture
will be .daiitered by Prof., Edward
Graham Daves, of Baltimore one of a
oourae prepared for delivery at the
University, oJ Pennsylvania. The leo

ture will IreAt'jfL'Jh? pirth of the
aaoaern urama inline- - tteiigious wor- -

ship of the-- Middle- - Ages,'; an unnsual
and most Interesting subject.

Ticket will be sold at the sttreof
Mr. S. B. Waters

It may not bejamisB to add that there
will be no delay In this oase owing to
the non-arriv- of the "lecturer, as he ia
already In the city.

The citizens of New Berne are glad to
greet and welcome home again, on his a
annual visit, Professor Daves. He, like
many another New Bernean, finds that

the cares of this world increase, and
hopes of the other world grow brighter,
the place called home, New Berne, be- -

cornea dearer year by year.
Many of our citizens know how

mindful he is ever of the honor of our
oity, and of the honor paid to her, re
garding her as one of the historic cities

Amerloa, whose history is to be
studied and whose traditions are ven-

erated.
Prof. Davea is among the first eohcl- -

ars in America in the field of belles- -

letters, and baa won for himself the
high title, of which Agassiz was proud- -

eit among his many distinctions, that of
teaoher. Professor Daves' learning as
soholar and grace and wit as a leoturer
wrrrants us in expecting a delightful a

entertainment.

CHRISTMAS CHEER.

Quotations and Sayings Ticked up
Here and There.

Christmas comes but once a year,
And two days is the printers share.

A man may not be so badly off for
presents if he onty has but presence of
mind.

Nobody should be hungry on Christ- -

maa. It is not that bind of a hollow
day

..just think how unhappy the little
savages must be," said a Sunday school
teaoher, trying to point a moral. ''They
have no Christmas at all. Can any of
you tell me wny i"

It's beoause they haven't any stock
ings to wear," ohiped in little Johny.
Uhieago Tribune.

Uobwigger Did your wife give you
more for Christmas than you expected?

Terwilliger Hather. It was twins.-Mis-

Lovina Cottedge Oh, Mr,
Squep. I am no much pleased with

Madison Squeer I am very glad you
liked it. Thinking of his rival. Er r r,
did you get anythink from Shippen
Clarke?

Miss Cottedge No; I told him be had
better save t.ie money,

Mrs. Snowden I hear that Jimmy
Jenkins, the ooaohman, haa eloped with
old Moneybag'a daughter. Air. Hnow- -

den That will tsokle the old man im- -

mensely. Mrs. Snowden How sol Mr.
Snowden Why, the old skinflint will
get out of giving her a Christmas pres
ent.

First Turkey What is your opinion
of Christmas, anyhow? Second Ditto
Don't ax me.

A ring would be a very appropriate
gift for a Christmas belle.

Miss CumBO I don't know what to
gjT9 for a Christmas present. Mrs
Cumso Give him one of those new
lon8 handled umbrellas, I need it ever

"""'J
What a good thing it is that Christmas

oomes enoe a year, we are tnen eoie
to take note of the number of mean
men whom the Lord allows to live on
from day to day.

NATURAL ENOUGH.

Mary had a stooking onoe
And it was made of wool,

And on that merry Christmas morn,
That stooking it was full.

How came that stooking to bs full?
Because at Christmas dawn.

When Mary rose and dressed herself
She pulled that stocking on

Many Thanks.
Mv slnoere thank are returned for a

nice Christmas turkey from G. D. Bo
den and a good lot of wood from an
unknow friend.

I. Im lHEBTSUTT.

I . . " .. . ,L-- I.. - Jwinu on vjuriniuiBt, uuj,
Trees will bring muon rruu. "

If you haven't bought a present for

your nuBDauo yet, we wouio nae w c

your attention to our line of 'soarf and

tie, underwear, hirt, collsrs and

ouffs. These thing are 'something we
I need every day, and will be appreciated
I by y,, recipients.

, Do need 0Mwt orrn.? W

have a line of ingrain carpet land
I ... i
Smyrna rug that wm ne 101a at a ciose

price to close out.
J. M, HOWARD.

GET OUT OF MY WAT.,

Clear the track for I am coming,
- And about it mean no tani
I am going to buy my good of Big Dee,

Through the winter or. m. ;

Farmer, look to your interest,
. And every nanny save. -

And NVMr h. "or. to font
'- .u. ..... ., '" , -

None can compete with Big Ike. prices
' Is the rumor on the street, - ' .
And the secret of tbis important matter

is ne ouys nis gooa so oneap. x !

The time has been when good sold
high, ,

None can this statement doubt,
But B't Ike made a paaa at high prioes,

1 has knocked the bottom out.

i r 'sC

The Croomg Stanlylicnry Duel Ur. by

Isaac W. Hnghes-l- lis Skill, Un At
selfish Disposition, Public be

Spirit. anih AUiiliUlt Hi to

Tl'Cew Corne.

We stated- in a previous
Hirdy B, Croom married the

Ition, of Nathan Smith of Newborn.
Subsequently he moved to that town
from Lenoir count, his dwelling being to

on the lot where ia now the fine and
handsome house of Mrs. Elijah EilU
We sat near William, Mr. Croom's cod
at school, whon. wo were both small
boys and remember, him as being chub-
by, generous And, affable. Ills death
has heretofore been related. Ia the
legal contest for the property between I

the Grooms and Smiths, which after thy
wreck of the "Home 'extended through

toterm of years, it turned upon tr.e
point of whioh one of thu family was
the longest survivor and it wan provtu of

to be William, thus the Smiths wua auJ
thereafter resided in Florida.

It was at the house of Mr. Smith, the
father-in-la- of Mr. Groom, so sai.i
Moses Kennedy, the body servant of
John Stanly at the time and until hit
master's death, that, the difficulty oc
curred whioh led to tho duel nnd tno
death of Thomas J. Stanly by thu pistol
of Louis D. Henry find not at a p my at
Judge Gaston's, In tbis hou:o too,
Stanly was born, then ihe property and
borne of his parents. Standing ut prot
ect on the ground is the stately brii k in
mansion of Dr. James B. Uughex. Tin-ol-

wooden dwelling ia which ilvi.
were ooourrences of 60 much i:.mor- -

tance to those occupying it, their rela
tives snd friends and to the Scato, wm
accidentally destroyed by lire aomn
years before tho war. Mrj. fcs.inih 4
grand-daughte- r on the night of i:n ins-
truction had returned from Now Yoilt

bride, Mrs. Winthrop, and thus, unex-
pectedly met with a much wataur
reception than she could have couiom-plate-

As we may speak of the Stmly's
again will only add here that Must a
waa a tenant of the writer lor several
years. He lived to be very old. Wa
have a letter written by himself and his
photograph. He read regularly anil
closely the newspapers, taking a deep
interest in and keeping up with passing
events. The elder citizens of Mewhern
are aware of the oonlidence reposed in
him by Mr. Stanly, who had Moses
emancipated many years before his
deatn. ihe aigmned manners or me
master the servant never attempted to
imitate. But his example of huuesty
and truthfulness, politeness and futility were never forgotten and gamed
for Moses the respect of every clasd of
our citizens, tie risKod nimseii lor
good or evil, with, aa he delightud to
term them "our peoule" beyond thn
federal lines. Not the presence of the
Hon. Edward Stanly, when thero in
authority, could allure him to Iowbcrn

not until ne oould accompany our
psople would he return. However, thu
young master did not forget the faith-
ful old servant to his father and family.
In bis will Mr. Stanly left him a

house which he enjoyed fcr
the remnant of hii life. First and laet
Moses affirmed so far from his master,
John Stanly, advising Thomas Btanly to
fight Mr. Henry, as has been coutmual-l-

repeated, he was in Philadelphia
when the quarrel commenced ana was
not cognizant of.it until advised of his
brothers' death.

Thomas Stanly ihe bad roared as if a
son their mother and rather ojing
when the younger Stanly was a little
child. But it is not probablo if the
misunderstanding between Stanly and
Henry had oocurred at Judge Gaston s

it would have been allowed, for so
trivial cause, to have had its melon-ohol- y

termination. It will be recollected
Mr. Graham who waa tne second ci
John Stanly in the duel with Governor
Spaight, was the uncle of Henry and
(iaston and tne eider seamy were inti-
mate, personal and political friends-
The principals In the quarrel were both
very young men, one studying law with
his uncle and the other wi.a his broth-
er. No two men could ever meet on
the field for less oause. The honor of
neither was involved, Moses Btated on
his masters return he met his brother
James G. Stanly and his first words
were "Why did you not stop the boya t '

They were beyond his reach before he
knew the obieot of their absence irom
Newbern and hence the impossibility.

Mrs. Groom's brother bearing bis
father's name Nat Smith met and
wounded Dr. Isaao W. Hughes in a
duel on the Virginia line. The Doctor
beooming implicated through a friend.
Never having contemplated any such
conflict he was totally unprepared for
it, yet between the finger of acorn and
the hazard of his life be preferred to
ohooss the latter, knowing in that
period of our history, thero waa no
eeoape from one or tne other, it 13 as
before the e of staking fists, making
ugly faces ard oalling each other hard
names, all to be withdrawn as soon as
acts nnA... lhan tnr fha Invn fAunt, with Art

I '
nnfl dronnerl out bv the deadly bullet,

lQar fBtherB m not understand fAaf
I way of settling insults, which caused

B t th dla nd()tnd courtesey, hos
I pitality and gallantry, which their sons

lire lass lorgeuiuK nuu ui wuku uut
, hye n knowiedga unlegs

I there ia a radioal ohange in the conduct
Of loose now growing up arounu us.
Dr. Hughe opposed wrangling and
bickering. If fight he must, fight he
would and about it were was no equiv
ocatloo, thu it was ever perilous to

I provoke him . Some of those doubtless
1 1 who attamDted to nrove within his

by.thetr imperti- -

nanoa without regard to age, position
r ex oould tell how they were taught

by the end. of his oace better behavior
than, they were accustomed to exhibit
before on the streets, it outspoken ana
fearless in the expression of his oonvio
tion - among the affluent, with the
indigent he was forbearing and ooond
erata. The night however, dark, or
inolement the weather before the in
crease of age forbid ' the summons

hastely carry him to the bed ofHft
I practically was - a nsef ul man. If in
I buainesa ODerations be helped himself,
I he wa continually helping others. - la
I the construction of publio works of
I utility he was- - among the foremost.
Enaating in the praotioe of his profes
sion here early - in lire, it beoame at
onoe extensive and luorative. His skill
a a nbysioian and surgeon by such dis
tinguished physicians a Custis and
Boyed was speedily acknowledge.
Leaving his - p; act ice and home on tbe
fall of Newbern, to follow the fortunes
of the Confederacy, he moved, from

key ' against "Bulgaria's ejection of
- Ohsdonine had been declined by

England, Italy,- Austria and Ger
'manyif Y' '' Y:-- r;

postmaster of Baird, Gala- -

han v county,-SiTexaj- !, J has Wn
- reported' to the Postoffloe Depart

ment as flying a Confederate flag
over his office for several weeks.

- An Investigation is to be made of
- the report.1 '. ' '

Absolutely Pure.
tartar baking powder.

Hi.'.ii ,,, .1 in leavening strength.
. G'otvnimenf Food Report.

7
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WIS vies

One iiiHl All
a ILiiy Ohrisfmas!

- -
can m!- tho Holiday

cd comfortable In onr--

5AUTIFUL

P 0
' .j ut tlio Chriritmaa Gifts for

;;r:a your aunts."
0 ilu-i;- auJ our other

'..1

w .ill Cabinets,
w ' skets, Work Stands,

J PICTURES.
Call Cil and eecuro the best, at

JOHN h. EIOHAEDSON'S.

Stop! Stop!
A:D TUE

Larger' vA Ucst Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
fiilvcTYare and Novelties

ever kii in New Berne. I have just
r. tu; !i na tho North with a FULL

L'; r 11 kinds of goods inmy line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Jliiijio St., opposite Baptist Church.

1"o Have
Ju.jt received a job lot of

HKL. 0YEEC0ATS,
whit'.i v um sellitig at very low
Qxurck. full line of

Mi Beys' Winter Clothing

ON UANU.

See o;:i v. roesetta Men's Shoes before)

buviug ery pair warranted to give
satisfaction. Wo have also on hand
Children-- ! All Wool Vests, All Wool

Hose and a very nice quality of SILK

Wahp Y Lite Flannel at $1.00 per yard

UunJells' Childrens Shoos and Ziegler'a

Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

-- PARENTS SHOULD BEAB Iff
MIND that the eeason for attack of
Croup is now on us. "Be prepared for
this insidious disease by always having

a bottle of R. N. ,Duffy's Ceoup BtbuP,

in thd'house.'': Prepared after the r
cip of the lata Dr. Walter Duffy ,' end
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

MiiJle street, next to Custom House,,

and by Ni'w Berne Drug Company.

'o r: Mr. Makit TCnwAnns war rthnn.
plog , wood near ? Waynesville, his
aon aged 8 years fell with his hand

- ."O1 a stick of- - wood and Mr. Ed
i'wanla'ooiild'. not prevent the axe

hn profession. Unf,ir'imat"ly. en-

feebled he.ilih, at tlti- - um., epi.v
this community f tin
and loin; and vaiie.d e.x;. ri nee I '' '
goal wi hes jf our p.iple- could f
assistance, hn r.ipi t toj
health would be assured. V.

( l'o be continued. )

Coiiiuieiidahle.
All olaimii nor conr-i.-ten-t with ui.

high character of Syrup of Kigisrt
purposely avoided by tho Cal. l'u
dyrup Company. It nets gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but it is nor
cure-al- and makes no pretensions tht
every will not substantiate.

LightW&od.
TWKN1Y COIUH for sale ly

CONGDON & CO ,

Derne.

D.c. ").:i, as

Log ScalerWanted.
Ono that undemtauda tho business

can find employment by applying in
person t

CON'UDON & CO..
New liein:--

Deo. .'j 11. i.i aa-

Concert and Ladurs

A X L X T E liT AT. S AI C N T,

Musical and Literal y,

WILL EE GIVI:n BY TUi;

Ohir af Ohriif Ohursi

and orn; AT TUR

Hall of tho Y. H. C.

0:1

MOaDAY, tho 28 th hist
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Tickets: Adults. DOj. ; chili'.ren jo.

For sale at ihe store of B. B. Waters.

HEADQUARTERS FOH

Fresh Eggs,
Minco Meat,
Florida Oranges,
Mixed Nuts,
Lady Finger Apples,
Mixed Pickles,
Sour Pickles,
Sweet Pickles, and
Pickles,

LUCAS & LEWIS.

JOHii IcSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Blaker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW CERNE, N. C.

fiavinz aeenrert the scrvlCPB of a Billlcd
Mecbamo and llrst-clB- Wortm.n from
Mew York, I am now fuily preparnl to All
promptly ail orders for Una

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AXD SllOES.
The many yeara that I have satisfactorily

supplied ihe wants of my nuraeroua patrona
la ine beat guarantee 01 me cuaraciervi my
work.

KepaJrlng a speolalty. Keatly and prompt-
ly done.

novMwtflatp JOHN MC90RLEY,

Berry
Will Bell during, the Xmaa eeason,
at Special Reduced Bates, vlzr--

'i Candfes, per lb., 10 to 85c
Cirolina Water in pint lot at SI 00.

? Handkerchief Extract, prr ti 80a
jNew Currants, 4 lbs. for 23 j ,

Nuts. 15o. Der lb,
No, 8 Presentation Teacber' Bibles

for$S00., , - , ; -

v No. 5 do. for $3 50 -

Florida Oraniiee. MaUea Oranes
Apples, and many other Santa Claua'
Articles at lees than customary prices

Oive yourself a chance to save

bum cutting off his hand above the
' Y irrlst..' Dr. Wilson' was called in

C to dress the wounds.

Y: Ii would please Gov. Hill im
; ; mensely to. be deprived of his seat

la the Senate, as that would, in his
" '

opinion, forward his Presidential
' ''Xi chances. Doubtless Hill thought

t f this long ago, and that, apong
Y ' other things, has induced him to

v cling to the governorship to the
. ". last gasp. Kansas City StarY. sr

YfY AUGUSTA, Me., Deo; 22. Mrs

v lfancy Britt, the. oldest woman in
Y he city, died this morning. At an
; Y early hour she' got up and eom
Y- - menced praying : that she might

die, and continued her prayers for
pearly three-quarte- of an hour,

: - when she fell to the floor dead
v"' Her age was said to be 118 years.

0' " Y
,.:Y

".?-- '

'
ir T

"
,

Teb Senate has confirmed the
following nominations: Stephen B
E'.Mns, to be Secretary of Warj T
II. Nebeker,: of Indiana, to be
Treasurer of the United States:
V. E. Simmons, of Connecticut, to
1.3 Commissioner of Patents J. 0.
I ar, of Louisiana, lieflner of the
! U S ITcw Orleans; A. K. Barke
i . , of Lonsiana, Coiner of the
i'int at New Orleans. "

State of Tennessee has been
" 1 1 borrow f200,000 from

1 tatk. This is the
3 eft: - 3 cftlia' miners,

t ' ! h lava fie
i voikir;

' 1 f
1 I "'H! :i r 1 to

v'.v'.;'V.,;

Y: :


